



A STUDY OF INJECTION PROCESSESFOR 15-PERCENT FLUORINE -
85-PERCENT OXYGEN AND HEPTANE IN A 200-POUND-THRUST
ROCKET ENGINE
By M. F. Heidmann



































single-elementinjectorsina 200-pound-thrustenginehavinga character-? isticlengthof50 inches.Theinjectorsprovideda systematicvariation
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Performanceevaluationincludeda mess-tieof~c~acteristicexhaust~ ~ ~
velocityc* overa rangeofmixtureratiosandthe_uialvelocityof .
combustiongasesasa functionofdistancefromt~ei~jector.
.-.—~ -_
Theprimsryreasonforaddingfluorine...tothe ~genwasto study ‘: 0“~
theeffectof changesinchemicalreactivityonrocket-engineconibustion. ~
A mixtureof 15-percentfluorineinoxygenreacts~spo?ftaneouslywith























reported in reference1 withonlyminormOdlfiCatlOIIS.I ,,,,
RocketEngine I ;: ,!.::
Therocketenginewasdesignedfora nominal~th~stof 200pounds”at.
a chamberpressureof 300poundspersquare.inch.~T@ cha@erti~et~r ,,
was2 inches;thelength,8 inches.A convergent;noziilewitha throat L
diameterof0.791inchwasused. Thecharacteristiclengthwasabout50
incheswitha contractionratioof 6.4. Theinje+tor,uncooledchamber,
anduncoolednozzleweresepara%leunits.EngineIignltionwasspontaneous
uponcontactofthepropellants. ,- -— —-. ,.
-.
Theinstallationa duseoftheoxidantankweremodifiedfromref-
erence1 as follows.Thetankwassuspendeafrom@ st_rain-gage-t~e
weightsystemandweighedwhileimmersedin,llquidnitrogen.Next,a








































locityasa functionofthedistancefromtheinjectorat a mixtureratio
i of about2.4.5
:
. Thecharacteristicexhaustvelocityas a functionofmixtureratioi wasobtainedfromthemeasurementof chamberpressure,andoxidant-and
-1
3 fuel-flowrates.Chamberpressurewasmeasuredattheinjectorfacewith






































thesixinjectorsinfigures2 to 7. The~-erfor~nc~datafromthe ~
oxygen-heptanestudy(ref.1)sreincluded’inthe~efiguresfora direct”_
comparison.oftheeffectoffluorineadditiononperformance.Table~ ~~
isa tabulationof experimentaldataforthefluorine}oxygenmixtures.., .













































































. Thegasvelocity(fig.6(b))reacheda maximumvalueabout5 inches
fromtheinjector.A simileresultwasobtainedwithKX2-percentoxygen.













































processes. I —— ,!.
,,
Someofthecomparisonsinfigure8 showtha~thegainin c* de-









C* performanceata mix~tureatioof 2.5for ~~
theinjectionprocessescanbe compsredwiththe~esu~tsofreferences1 -
and3. The c* efficiencyincrementsoffigure8 andthedataof refer-”
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(1) The characteristic exhaustvelocity wasabout40.percent of the “ - “ ‘- -~~






















Labs.,ThePennsylvaniaS ltMfg.Co.,Nov.4, 1955. (Contract
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ml Tanktochmber ChaniberOxidantFuel mil
T
‘oxiaant-Character-
pressuredrop”,pressure,weight weightwe ht fuel istic
lb/sqin. lb/sqin. flow, flow, f10Y, weight exhaust
abs. lb/seelb/sec lb~pecrat10 velocity,
OxidantIWel ft/sec1
Psral.lel+letsinjector
1 215 210 170 0.749 0.2781.b27 2.67 2600
1 122 117 263 .548 .204
t
.52 2.69 %500
2 181 206 154 .714 .306 1.20 2.34 2370
3 153 98 152 .651 .182
/
33 3.58 2870
4 168 1.13 157 .675 .210 :85 3.22 2780
5 125 225 130 .565 .324 89 1.74 2290
6 165 145 150 .685 .241 :26 2.84 2540
Oxidant-sheets,fuel-jetinJecto~ ~
I a!kO.18 6.23 352099 3.22
I
3280
: 27 2.75 3120
. 26 2.30 3080
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Run Tankto chauhr ChaniberOxidantFuel Total oxiaant-Character-
pressuredrop, pressure,weight weightweightfuel Istic




83 109 199 295 0.598 0.242 0.840 2.47 a5520
98 277 .690 .175 .865 3.94 a5330
99 276 .679 .321 1.000 2.11 4580
100 262 .607 .358 .965 1.70 4510
101 199 .492 .383 .875 1.28 3280
102 223 .526 .379 .905 1.39 4100
103 281 .594 .257 .851 2.31 a5480
241 108 328 277 .580 .404 .984 1.43 4430
241 108 328 293 .522 .370 .892 1.41 a5160
242 97 347 268 .557 .396 .953 1.40 4480
b250 297 .672 .208 .870 3.23 a5370
306 .655 .224 .879 2.92 a5470
307 .640 .239 .879 2.6a a5500
311 .623 .256 .883 2.45 a5530
311 .616 .265 .881 2.32 assso
b250 314 .600 .284 .884 2.1.1 a5580
3X5 .595 .295 .890 2.02 ~5520
310 .585 .308 .893 1.90 5450
309 .572 .323 .895 1.77
306
~5420
.561 .335 .901 1.69 5360
b251 305 .559 .342 .901 1.63
302
a5320
.552 .360 .912 1.53 a5200
299 .539 .365 .904 L48 a5200
297 .533 .374 .907 1.42 a5150
b251 231 .514 .423 .937 1.21 3880
b251 250 .545 .406 .951 1.34 4140
255 .535 .420 .950 1.27 4220
263 .537 .393 .930 1.37 4450
266 .545 .397 .942 1.37 4440
268 .555 .370 .945 1.42 4460
b251 273 .563 .393 .956 1.43 4490
273 .568 .384 .952 1.48 4500
276 .584 .375 .959 1.56 4520
278 .590 .370 .960 1.59 4550
































































































































































































































































































mu Tanktochauib=Chamba oxidantFuel Total Oxidant-Chsxacter-
pressuredrop, pressure,weight weightweightfuel istic




30 103 173 317 0.608 0.281 0.889 2.16 a56Cil
31 3.21 121 324 .683 .206 .889 3.14 a5720
92 101 176 324 .659 .291 .950 2.26 55C4Y
93 101 156 329 .680 .263 .943 2.58 5620
94 104 144 331 .683 .253 .936 2.70 ‘35700
95 107 132 333 .718 .230 .948 3.12 5660
96 m 127 333 .730 .228 .958 3.20 5600
Impinging-sheetsinjector
64 131 111 294 0.716 0.163 0.879 4.40 5250
65 102 147 288 .646 .206 .852 “3.14 5310
66 98 238 307 .610 .279 .889 2.20 a5440
67 67 272 254 .485 .310 .795 1.56 5010
68 56 366 219 .386 .372 .758 1.04 4540
69 105 195 310 .610 .245 .855 2.49 a5700
70 125 130 305 .710 .185 .895 3.84 a5360
71 62 357 243 .464 .368 .832 1.26 4680
72 97 297 298 .601 .322 .923 1.87 5070
73 105 220 310 .623 .261 .884 2.38 a5510
73 llo 225 305 .659 .270 .929 2.44 5160
74 115 305 .646 .201 .847 3.22 a5650
74 132 288 .694 .216 .910 3.21 4970
75 303 .667 .188 .855 3.54 a557v
75 290 .716 .207 .923 3.46 4940
76 309 .619 .234 .853 2.64 a5690
76 297 .655 .246 .901 2.61 5160
105 82 257 293 .602 .324 .926 1.86 a5410
105 85 260 290 .610 .327 .937 1.87 a5300
106 85 220 295 .622 .292 .914 2.13 a5510
106 90 225 290 .631 .294 .925 2.14 a5350
107 90 185 295 .636 .267 .903 2.38 a5590
107 105 200 280 .668 .277 .945 2.41 5070
108 111 161 279 .723 .242 .965 2.98 4950
109 106 151 282 .645 .21.1 .856 3.05 a5650
109 116 161 270 .673 .234 .907 2.88 5100
IJO llo Uo 275 .641 .185 .826 3.46 a56,50
llo l.zil131 264 .705 .212 .917 3.32 4930
b265 318 .707 .186 .893 3.80 a5590






Run TanktochaniberChauber OxidantFuel Tc+al
pressuredrop, pressure,weight weightweight
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1 I I I I I I— -— Parallel eheet6 t
,“ -, — ‘-— Fuel sheet, oxident j(?hl I .1
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1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4—
oxidant-fuel weight ratio
(b) Oxidantatcmizatlon,fuel atauized.
Figore 8. - Perfomsnce gatiforvariousinjectionprocessesfrau a cm@rison
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(e) Mixing before atomization.
Oxidaut-fuelweight ratio
(f)MkLng afteratanization.
RLgure 8. - Concluded. Performnce * for ~ms injectionprocessesfrcm a
ccmprlson of injectorperfcmmnce for both 15-percentfluorineand 85-percent
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